Most PPS schools offer on-site child care programs. To register, contact the child care organization in the spring. Space is limited.

What do kids like about child care?
Arts and crafts, outdoor games, gardening, dramatic play, special clubs, science inventions, field trips, choice time, and homework time.

Child Care Information

- Program hours: 6:30 or 7 a.m. start time and 6 p.m. end time, 5 days a week including in-service days, late openings, and breaks.
- Staff are state licensed and trained in Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS).
- Tuition rates vary by program. Sibling discounts and financial aid available. Contact the program for more information.
- Some schools do not offer on-site childcare. In some cases PPS provides a bus to a school with childcare (see table below) if there is demand.

Programs and bus service may be added and are subject to change.
Contact 503-916-3230 or childcareservices@pps.net.